Student Support Services:College offersvarious support services for the overall progression of students through
academic, co-curricular and extracurricular events. There are number of facilities
available for students for their overall holistic development.
Soft skill development
Many value skill based activities are introduced as per the needsof students. Soft skills are
combination of different skills among people to perform well, achieve goals. Considering its
importance, our college organizes different types of lectures for students.
Induction and bridge course
Students in a campus are welcome through induction program, which help these students to
know campus, different departments and a fresher’s party is also organize for their sociable
interaction.College also conduct bridge course for diverse zone of students to bring uniformity.
Placement
For developing student’s proficientcapability, college provides facilities on campus as well as off
campus placement are done companies like VAT management IT consultancy services Pvt. Ltd.
New gen info tech, VR software job fare etc.which helped many students.
Mentoring & personal counseling
Staff members interact with individual students &guide them as mentor for their overall growth.
Competitive exam & career guidance
For cracking various state / national or international level competitive exams, guidance is
provided for all students by faculties as well as collaborative institutes.
Medical checkup
For all first year students a free medical check-up is conducted through eminent doctors.
Remedial coaching
Considering learning capabilities of weak and advanced learner students, every department
conducts remedial lectures. For weak students various strategies are applied to track their results
and improvement. Advanced learners are skilled for competitive exams.
QIP Activities
To input specific learning capabilities in students and staff state/national level seminar
/conference are organized in college.

Support services
To inculcate the Social service consciousness amongst students for nation, various
promoting and awareness activities are conducted, thorough NSS and student welfare committee
,Earn and learn scheme ,cleanliness awareness, special camp ,tree plantation ,road safety and
many more such activities are conducted.
Grievance cell
This cell includes Anti-ragging cell, women Redress cell, which keep a gaze at on any
grievance if happens but till now no case has found towards any grievance cell.
Library
College has well equipped library facilities with many reference sources .The library system is in
OPAC with all latest facilities and also has collaborations with various esteem institutes
Sports
College have strong active sport cell, which is also appreciated by peer team for achieving
outstanding rankings at National and International level. Our students are continuously groomed
by sport coach for constant ranking, college has adapted sports quota as the best practice to
confer them with best facilities such as financial and academic support.

